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Happy St. Patrick’s 
Day! 

Happy Spring! 

                                                                       March Classes 

Monday 

Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. New Class starts on March 13th. You still have 
time to register for this class. Call D Tails today or register on-line. 

Beyond Basic Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.  March 6th class will be 6:00-7:00 pm. 

Tuesday 

Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. No Class on March 28th. 

Wednesday 

 

Beginner Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm. 

Competitive Nosework, 7:00-8:00 pm. 

Donna is considering adding a Tricks class.  What other classes would 

you like to take.  Please let Donna know at dbdtails@gmail.com.  
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Toller News 

At the Great Barrington Kennel Club Show in mid-February, D Tail’s 

dogs Reef and Pyrat did well. On Saturday Pamelia showed Reef who 
went Select for a five-point major and on Sunday, Pyrat, owned by 

Lauren Livingston, went Select for a five-point major. Thank you judges.  

Last weekend, Donna and Pyrat won a two-point major.  This weekend, 

Pamelia will show Reef  and Donna will show Pyrat at the First 

Company’s Governor Foot Guard Show in Massachusetts.  

  

New: Dog of the Month. Each month we would 

like to feature your favorite pup in our newsletter on 

our front page! If you would like our readers to learn 

all about your dog, please email a picture and under 

100 words to mantha465@aol.com and next month 

you and your dog could be featured. 

To start off this month, we are featuring my new 

rescue pup, Arrow.  He is about twelve weeks old and 

a mini-Aussie mix.  I am still waiting for the DNA 

results to see what he is exactly. So far, he is a good, 

smart boy who loves his big brother, Rudy. He loves 

to cuddle and play and is learning about the world 

around him.  My hope is that he will eventually 

be a therapy dog that I can bring to the patients 

at Smilow.  Of course, he will be in Beginner 

Obedience classes when he is old enough. You 

can meet him at D Tails when I am filling in for 

Donna. 
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The Westminster Kennel Club Dog Show 
will be held May 8-9, 2023, at the USTA 
Billie Jean King National Tennis Center in 
Flushing Meadows–Corona Park in 
Queens, New York. Tickets are on sale 
now. 
 

 

 

 

If you follow Tatum on TikTok or Instagram, you’ll 

be thrilled to know that he has a new book coming 

out. It won’t be in stores until October, but you can 

read an excerpt here:  

https://moderndogmagazine.com/articles/exclusiv

e-sneak-peek-tatum-comes-home-cover-reveal-

and-

excerpt/137017?fbclid=IwAR3lMyXlxbEH9El_p8F

PSne3lElaGwcpRG2zya489rSz6fRmgoFVS1ywEac  

If you want a laugh, follow jauncydev  on 

Instagram.  He creates content where he 

acts as different dog breeds in all kinds of 

situations such as how they react to 

robbers, music, clothing, and food.  He 

obviously loves dogs and his depictions 

are often spot-on. 

We would like to welcome 
back renowned pet psychic, 

Sharon Warner.  Sharon can 

help you reconnect with a 

lost pet or understand your 

current pet better.  We will 
let you know, once we have a 

date secured. 
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